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CHILDREN'S   DEPARTMENT. 

Charlie's Story. 
(A TB01 »TO»Y.) 

A. B.  II I'TCIIIIHIN. 

Our family plodgo IIUUK "" the wall, 
And on It rou could ae» 

The nunea of maiuina,;Mury. June, 
And Charlie, (that l> me.) 

We didn't dare Ui ask papa 
To wrlto.hla name there, too. 

So leftaHpaco for him to rill, 
'Twaa all we dared to do. 

He «aw the pledgo oa aoon aa he 
Came In the door at night, 

And when we saw him reading It 
It put ua In a f right. 

He didn't aay a word to ua 
Aliout the pledge, at all. 

But oft I aaw him look at It 
Up there upon the wall. 

And every night when he came homo 
He stopped and rcaU It through ; 
Wo all kept still about It though 

We knew each word wai true.       * 
Four weeks had passed, and then one ulght 

When pa i'i  home to lea. 
He took the plodgo down from 1U nail 

And then he spoke to me. 
"Uo get the pun and Ink, my boy 

And let me fill that space. 
It looks so bore," he slowly MM, 

A queer look on his face. 
And then mamma sat down and cried, 

(she said It was for Joy.) 
And Mary Jane, she cried some too, 

1 didn't—I'm a boy. 
Hut papa says he had not drunk 

Since that first night when we 
Had hung tho pledge upon the wall 

Where he our name* could sec. 
And ever since thai space was filled, 

Mamma Just said tonight, 
Though ilnrk may beour little room 

Our corner there Is light. 
I\UrM. 

DEAR EDITOR:—I have noticed 
for the past month that the piec- 
es in the Children's Column were 
decreasing.    I     am     attending 
school regularly and   do devote 
most of my time in   studies.    On 
this occasion I deferred  writing. 
I presume that my worthy   writ- 
ers in this department have   met 
a similar case.    This colnmn has 
been quite obtuse tor some time, 
and in fact it  is yet.    I   would 
hate to see it go to nothing. Let 
us all try to animate it,  and   al- 
ways have pieces enough on bund 
to till our department.   Mr. Wm. 
K. Sluss, of Osnaburg, Tp., is my 
instructor.    lie is   an   excellent 
teacher, especially for   more  ad- 
vanced students.    We have liter- 
ary exercises every Friday _ utter- 
noon.    Performances consists of 
compositions, declaming  debat- 
ing and   singing.    Besides   this 
we have an evening society des- 
ignated,   The   Center    Literary] 
Society,   which   meets every  al- 
ternate Friday eve., for the pur- 
pose of cultivating literature.     I 
must close. 

JNO. B. CLAPPER. 

Lake Shore, 0., Dec. 1st, '86. 
 *_ 

To find one who has passed 
thro' life without sorrow, you 
must find one iucapable ot love, 
hatred or hope or tear. 

He hath riches sufficient who 
hath enough to be charitable. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO II. ft. CO. 
Oelofcer Srs>, 1»M. 
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DEAR EDITOR:—I thought I 
would write a letter tor the 
Children's Column. I have been 
tending meeting at the Progress 
ive church, and like it very much. 
Next Thursday in Thanksgiving; 
school will dismiss on Wednes- 
day evening lor the remainder of 
the week. I will answer Lettie 
M liubles question : Samson's 
riddle is found in the 14th chapter 
und 14th verse of Judges. Out 
ot the eater came forth meat, 
ai.d out of the strong came 
lorth sweetness. 

MINNIE MARTIN. 

North Mancheeter, Ind. 
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DEAR EDITOR:— I thought 
I would write a few lines 
tor the Children's Column. 
Pa takes the EVANGELIST , and I 
like to read the children's let 
ters. I go to school now. My 
teacher's name is Mr. Furcasou. 
My studies are Reading, Arith- 
metic, Geography, Grammar, and 
Writing. I am eleven yours old. 
I'II und ma, und my oldest sister 
beloug to the . Brethren church. 
Mr. llarader preaches tor us once 
u month. I live in Sunnier 
County, Kansas. Wo have nice 
level ground here. I live six 
miles from South llaveu. I 
would like to see more letters 
from Lewis S. Bauinan. Our 
Sunday school closed last Sun- 
day, till next spring. I have five 
brothers and four sisters. My 
youngest is eight month old. I 
wiy close by asking a question, 
llow many chapters in the New 
Testament? I hope this will es 
cape the waste basket. 

Yours truly, 
DELIA E. BLUE. 

South Haven, Kans. 

DEAR EDITOR :—As I have not 
written for a loug time I thought 
I would try to write. 1 like to 
reud the Children's column very 
much, und I would like to see 
more letters from the little folks. 
I urn going to school to Miss 
Irene Ilurshbariter. She is a 
g..od teacher und I like her very 
much. I don't get to go to school 
ull the time us it is too far. It is 
about two miles, and a very cold, 
rough road. I haven't got much 
time to study at home for I have 
to wash the dishes, churn and 
milk and help to do other house- 
work. Father is going to mill to- 
morrow. 11\J haB eight miles to 
Liowlshurg and then sends his 
grain twelve miles by railroad, to 
Terra Alta. We have mills closer 
homo but they don't do very good 
work. I must stop writing for tho 
rest are eating apples, and I will 
eat one apple lor the Editor ot 
the Children's Column. I may 
write again if thiR don't find its 
way to the waste basket. 

ELIZABETH II. DANCER. 

Rowlsburg. W. Va. 

To the Children. 
The youths who write for 

the EVANGELIST, may think 
that only the Children read 
their little letters. If they 
should entertain such a thought 
they are badly mistaken. 

I think we all read them 
and I know that I for one feel 
as though the EVANGELIST is 
not wholly complete, without 
some letter or letters in its 
Columns from the children. 

I notice some children say 
that their fathers and mothers 
both are members of the 
Brethren church; they, I 
think, are lucky indeed. Others 
say, my father belongs to the 
Brethren church and my 
mother to some other church. 
Some others say, my mother 
is a member of the Brethren 
and father to some other 
church. While still others 
say one of their parents belong 
to the Brethren and leaving 
us to conclude (by their silence 
in regard to the other parent) 
that the other parent is a 
member of no church. 

Then still lastly and most 
touching to the heart, is the 
little child who .says, my 
father belongs to the Brethren 
but my mother is dead or vice 
versa. If anything causes 
sympathy tb flow out from the 
heart, it is the child with only 
one parent. It seems to me 
that, that dear little child's 
life must be as a bird with one 
wing cropped off. 

True happiness it seems to 
me, does not exist with that 
child. It seems to me the 
countenance of that child's 
face must be saddened, and 
what is joy to other children 
is only pleasure to this child. 
I am thankful to God that I 
have never been called on to 
experience what some of you 
have. 

I truly sympathize with 
you dear children and hope 
some day to see your names 
elsewhere in the Brethren 
EVANGELIST. 

G. A. COPP. 
Fisher's Hill, Va. 
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ONE VOTE 
at ta« polli determined the United Btatea Seutorahlp In Mew Jeney- Jut HJO nil 

■eeure yuu the Amtritan Agricultural for 18*7, which for half a crnturT haa been 
the recoffnlxrd leading periodical of Ita character, and now contalna far more niua- 

tnUloni, U larger Inevrij way and better than ever.   Foatmaatera! furm Clubi. 

The JUVENILE, HKARTH  and   HOI SKIIOI.I)   DEPARTMENT*! 
hare been onlargcd.and HUMBUG Kipoaurea are to receive additional attention. 

1000 ORIGINAL ILL0STMTI0N8.-^^a«ii^isir»5 
orlttliul llluiiratloua of aii.iiu.la, planta, new farm and huuaehuld cuOTeuloiicea and 
appliances, out-d .i>r accm-a, etc. 

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS FREE !!! 
HOMES OF OUR FARMER PRESIDENTS.—Ii..". rj^rr^ 
our Prreldenta were reared on farma. or retired from nubile llfr to rural acrnea. 
The Amtritan A'j'''''H'»' "• la now publUblng and arudlnaj free t<> all MII-MTHM ra, 
at an outlay of over fl.30.90Q, auperb Eai(ra.-I..ffa <1- by it lochea IN alzn «f thcac 
Homee. toffelhrr wl;tl ■C'ClaT dr-i-rlpiUr paper* by Jam re fartoii, Donald i> 
Mitchell and other eminent llTlnv American authors. Tbeau tnnratlima Co intitule 
a mafalficcDt portfolio collection 
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• Tr.iiII . run ilally.   lllally i-act'pt Sumlny. 

UIIHllllaM  far. on  all   lliruiiKli   tratn.   bolwaaa 
llallliiiiiri',    Wa.Illusion,    I l.lr.iK...    riu.liurKli. 
H li.-.lln_'. I'..hi in In.- :.n. I I   In.  Inn i'i. 

Ailillllonal train l.-avi-a 1 uml.i 1,1...   I'or \\ I,, i llnv 
staiCp. in., an.t   Wlu-.-llii|t r. r < ;  rll,.- at 7 
a.   in.   ,l«ll. ox.'i'lil Muuilay. 

C. K.   l.lllll), W KltKITKItl, 
(i.n'l !••««. AKi'nt, Dlv.l'as.  Aai-nl, 

UAI.TIMOHK.  Mil. (  oi.l  Mill  .s.  illlln 

eaalra tsbl. or (framed) for the wall, of Prlaca or Peasant's home. Snhecrtiv 

lion, for 1897 Immeillatily forwarrlrrl are i-ntltlfd to all tnf anrlf. bPslmilu* In 
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ENDORSED BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT.-^!,ft»MB 
American Avrlfulturttt la eaneclally worthy of mention, became of the remarkable 
eucceaa that has attended the unique and unllrltig elf iris of Ita proprietors to m- 
crease and eitend Ha circulation. Its roiitenia are duplicated every inunlh for 
a tieru.au Edition, which also circulates widely." 

Price, f 1.50 a year i Single Numbers, 13 crate. 
flle-Hcl Six Cents for main..*; yon Grand Double 

Mnmner, lust out, j*-i»a«<- Premium l.li*tt and 
•asinple Proof of Engraving;.* of " Homcit of 
our Fanner PreajldentM," together with De- 
scription   by  James Parton.    Address 

American Agriculturist 
DAVID W. Jl ■>», Pub., TB1 Broadway, IT, T. 

|»- CANTASBEM   W4OTED   ETERVWHEEE. _« 

J. H. MYERS & CO., 
Real   Estate   Dealers and Loan Agents. 

-WII.SEY,   -XZ.A.TST. 

CHOICE LANDS IN MORRIS CO., KAN 

Chicago k Atlantic Railway. 
Time   Table  in   effect   November 

21st, 1886. 
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Train, run on Onlral Slan.lar.l llnu1. 

Traln.s, 8.  4. li  snJ 4» run ilally, all   ottafa 
dally szceiit Sunday. 

Train • has Pullman  HoUl Stooping-Oar,   <hl- 
I'SSII to Haw York, dally, Ihruush wllhoul rlian^.-. 

Truln 11 lias Pullman llulti I slnplns MMUkM to 
II,.,1.MI and New York, dully. 

Train ) has Pullman BnuYISIiildne. coaches rruin 
Boston and New York, dslly. 

111. In S ha. Pullman  Hotel  Sleeper  from Niw 
York to Chicago, dally. 

All train, arrive at anil depart   rrom   the   New 
Dearborn htatl  Chicago. 

Paracngcra who may lie going east or west, will 
On.I li to their lalaraSI   I nHll   >J■ •' a«enl» of 
this company, who will glee them sll Infnriuallon 
In regard to rales unit connections. 

F. nlKHHIHTON. S. W. SNOW. 
General .Manager.      (.iniral Passenger Agl. 

Chicago. 

The Fittsbura: «k L&Jce Erie R. R. 
will run sa on  and slier Nov.ll.l, lias, trslu 

fillows; Central Time. 
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Law is like a sieve, it ie very 
eaay to see through it. but a man 
must be considerably reduced be- 
lore he can get through it 
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The future o( Ashland College, •« a prosper- 

one educational Institution, Is sasured, Slid de- 
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the village of Ashlnnd are now offered 'or ssle. 
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i'ii   South   Franklin   Street, 
South Bond, Ind. 
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Three Good Music Books! 
KXAMINK T11KM  AT ONCKI 

IIIIIIM      lliiniiiil. 
For    Congregalloii     wonililp.     US    celiU 

par copy; so.so |HT ilosen. 
_%«••»    Mlsirrjr   < row n. 

For   Sundiiy-HcliiMilH.    112   pages,   with 
r n. 11 nieiils.   35 eta.  |>or ropy;   8.00 per    dog. 
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AN BXTaA0HDIHARY OFFER. 
To All Wanunsr Employment. 

We wUI l-iv.-. I n-'-Kcii- mil C.ip.-ible Agents 
In every county lii the Uulicd Stales ana Caaa. 
da, i.i -ell .. int.-IT irticle of Ktc.it merit, OS 
irsMKun-.. \i. .i icla having a large aala. fay 
on over loiper enl i" 181, having no cmiM 

■■ \ue II^CIII is prolcclSk'nl. 
ideuugjlren   lor eael 

cr\ inly Its i   ly 

iluon.aad ... ..... li luo agent is proteon. 
the eaclurvc s i!e by n deuilgiven Tor eachikM 

.cvur.- from u*. Wiikail 

thess i I..mi'.i4 - I I II U'lilsand the fact thai 
II is an article tli-n Can be sold to every house- 
owner, it mulil not l.e ncceasary lo make an 
■'sxruAosiilsAavoersR" to secure good agent, 

at once, but we have concluded to make II to 
ahow, not only our confidence in tlie merit, ol 
onr invention, but in its aulabilUy by any agent 
that will handle it wilh energy. Our agents 
now at w.irk are InaJUng from JIJO to *6oo B 
month clear and llu- fol makes II safe for us to 
anise our offer to all who are out of employ, 
ment. Any .igenl th.it will give our business a 
thirty days' trial and fail to clear al least $ioo 
in tins lime, ABOVC ALL i SF1HSI . Can return 
all goads unsold lo us and we will refund the 
money paid for th-m. Any agent or general 
accnt who would like len or more counties and 
work lliem through inb-agenle for nmely day. 
and fail 10 -tear at least SlS- Aim; a ALL IX- 
iv.ssKs, i an   return   all   UnSOul   and   get   their 
nuney bash.   No other employer of Hentsever 
dared to malic such ofters, nor would 1.1- it we 
did not know thai we hive agents now making 
more than double ihe amonnl we guaranteed : 
aii.l l,ii iwo .ale. .i day would give a profit of 
overlie] a monih, and Uial pn« ol ou; agents 
look tighleen order, la-one day. Ourlsrg.de- 
.   intive •:!   nkirs explain onr onr fully, and 
III,-.,-we wish 10 sen.I lo everyone out of em- 

,.,v ,, m   „!.,   .ill   send  i.i  three   one  cent 
ind secure 

. in lime forlhe b.'om, nu.leo to work 
mi the leria. nanVotl in our eatraordlnary offer, 
We .v.,aid li!.-- I., have ihe address of all the 
.t -in.. - ...-.I-, mai :..  II liors and carpen- 
ter, in ihe country, ami pah any reader of this 

,   i I'II, offer, to send us at once 

Ihe name and addresh ..f all such Ihey k i iw. 
Address at o.i   ..or yotiwi II ...-the lust chance 
,.,,.,„-, ■•       • .'I ., e i.in   II       II I   |    ,- nt •    i—se 
,„.„„.,            ll    It SB USHUI   II n Slsi. CO 

,. .:  ...Pa. 
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^aW      V     A^^U, lnf4o.n.lup.   Tfints f mil,  Clf- 

il*n.   Ij-twU.  Tra-.b      -.cryihlng; 
r llutitirt., S. hmtls, i luift hr<..  ,V  . 
la very durable aatl taplil.jnJ *o 

mplc trial any l«y can wotk it ant 
cdhni   hiin-liciU   of dollara a ye 
u ... aolil    Send a c*nt «HM|' ' - 

4k» !*•■*«   CaU.Lo|fue.   wilb stwiVotit 
•oral card  and nlhrr *<.rkiV>«.ein. ■• 

a\»a» •  an Model rma. J.W. Iteytfhatiay&C-.. 
IMPROVED. I Mi'-TSlCaatttita^lSlUdil^i. 


